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clanhinsr at the time of his death. students of the University have
been organized behind this move-
ment, and the students from each

It is to be centrally located
upon the campus, and is to serve
the people of the whole state. It county are ro worn in cuuj mic

tion with the committee in theiris to contain accommodations for
. Removal. Sale .

':'-- ; of
countv. for the . furtherance ofall the various student activities
the campaign and each countywhich are Tnow scattered ,over

the campus with no adequate has one representative on a gen

Graham Memorial BalMing.

Chapel HilLN.C;
' ' , -- Feb. 2, 1919.

Editor Postf)ispatdx
The trustees and faculty of the

University of North Carolina,
have decided to wage a campaign,
beginning March 10th, for a fund,
with which to erect a building in
memory of the late President
Edward Kidder Graham. The

, building is to cost $150,000 and
is to be cos which has long been
needed upon the campus and for
which President Graham was

eral committee from the studentaccommodations. It is to contain
body. Each student has been fteavy GrocerfeJUL'asked to write to his parents and

an adequate Y. M. C A., a good
and much needed auditorium,
reception rooms for alumni and ask them to use their influence
students' parents and any other in the campaign. The coming

camDaien. therefore, is expectedvisitors at the University, besides
to carry with it the good will ofother accommodations. The

.'.arid'.,;:.
,

'eect --Stuffs'-the people from all sections of
' ' '' 'the state.
H.S. EVERETT.

5S:

A Monument to the Boys.

Mr. London,
Editor Post-Dispatc-

My dear Mr. London:

I feel, somehow, that I should
like to see, erected in our midst,
a lasting tribute to the bravery
and self sacrifice, of those who
who have fallen in our recent
battles in France. Little do we
know and feel what these boys
of ours have endured, without

BqbgeBrothers
motdh car

I can make reasonable prompt delivery on
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars as follows:

5 Passenger Touring. 2-- 3 Passenger Roadster.
5 Passenger Sedan. 2--3 Passenger Coupe.
Light Delivery Car, Screen or panel sides.
Ton to 2 1-- 2 ton Truck.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
I thoroughly overhaul all used cars before

offering them for sale and have the following cars
on hand. All good values:

Hudson 6-4- 0 Perfect Condition; Repainted;
6 Good Tires.

Dodge Brothers Roadster; Good condition; 5
Good Tires.

Chalmers Roadster; New Fenders; Repainted;
Good Tires.

Ford Sedan 1918; Fine condition.

complaint Little do we know

Fancy Patent Flour . '1 $11.50 per barrel '

No. 2 White Milling corn 2 1-- 2 bus. sacks..,. -- .. 5.00 per sack
No. 2 Feed Oats 5 bus. sacks . r 4.75 per , sack
Red Rut Proof Oats 5 bu, sacks. 5.50 per sack
15 per cent Ship Stuff.. u .-

- 3.00 per sack
Rye Middlings. V. 2.50 per sack
Molasses Feed......... v 2.50 per sack

, , 100 lb sacks Salt 1.00 per sack

We also carry a complete line of
staple and fancy groceries.

The above prices are made strictly
for cash when purchased. When charg-e-n

the usual retail price will govern.
We extend a cordial invitation to visit
our store and avail yourslves of the a-bo- ve

prices. ; ,
"

how some of them died, not
thinking of self, but that we, who
did not go, may enjoy the blessed
privilege of living in the land of
the free, unmolested by domin-

ating influences of the Kaiser.
In this connection and to this

end, I desire to offer you a sub-scriDti-

of twenty-fiv- e ($25.00)

dollars, on demand, when such a
sum has been raised, commen
surate to the dignity of this oc
casion and the pride of our coun
try, for the erection of a monu-

ment to this cause, together with
those of our heroes of the ConJasper T. Gibson

LAURINBURG, N. C
federacy. I think that through
your good offices this start may
soon finish and that our people
will see to it, that what is this
day done, may be for the glory
of those who have so beautifully

"

Dockery-Alle- n Go.
Phone 255 or 244.represented us at home. If

iVery sincerely
W.E. Harrison, '

Pres. and Treas. W. E. Harri
son & Land Co.ln' "vl

Alex Monroe Writes.
Mont Dore, France

Jan. 7, 1919. D DU LACTHE FONDear - : j '

As a girl would say, I'm very much
thrilled tonight, and what I'm about to
write may be very tiresome to you but it
is certainly interesting to me. ;' POWER UNIT

Columbia Grafanolas
AND

NEW RECORDS
Firstly:- - I am way up here in the

mountains on a ten-da- y furlough, in the
most beautiful country I have ever seen
stopping at a famous resort hotel, arid
best of all Uncle Sam is paying for it at
16 francs ($3.50) per day. I will not try
to give you the complete history of this
place --an encyclopedia wiil do that?"

THE GREATEST INVENTION of the AGE

Instantly transforms an automobile
into a powerful stationary engine J

for all purposes

received last week. We have in stock a num-

ber of Columbia Grafanolas and 500 new records,
for your, inspection. These machines are from
$20 to $120. Come in and have these new re-

cords demonstrated to you. '
,

W. E. McNAIR
Cash or Credit

but just to show you what kind of 'life
I'm living, and to prove that Uncle Sam
is the greatest sport of them all, --the
following goes:- - ?

The French people have tendered the
American Expeditionary Forces all the
famous resorts and Resort Hotels for
rest and recreation centers. This place
(Mont Dore) is supposed to be the second
fastest resort in the world, Monte Carlo
of course being first There are 1200

men here from the 6th Division and we
are all stopping at these swell hotels.
The place is something like Pinehurst
only there are abont twenty big hotels,
and I'm writing this letter in the "big

Casino, which is the most luxurious and
beautiful building I have ever been in. It
it now being used by the Y. M. C A. and
there are reading and writing rooms,
a big ball room, theatre, a saloon (closed
now) and gambling rooms all in the same
building. It is said that Harry K. Thaw
lost over a million dollars in this very
room in a single night, and here he spent
his honeymoon with the famous Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw; The place Is situated in
the very heart of the mountains, about
4,000 feet above sea level; there is about

Designed to enable every automobile owner to

utilize the power at his command, combining a
pleasure tar with a stationary engine with one

investment For operating anything requiring
power; saws wood, thrashes peas, pumps water,

charges storage batteries or does anything for

the automobile owner that the manufacturer
failed to furnish.looking for a per--

recc onemorsc
plow that is light

in weight ;ana

eight inches of snow on the ground now,
and the scenery is just too wonderful to
behold. There are about 25 men and 16

girls here with this Y M C A and last
night we had a real dance with a ' jazz
band and real American 'vimins."
The famous Thermal Bath is also here,
and the bath house itself is a sight to
see; this whole place seems to be a mir-
aclea place where the idle rich of all
nations Used to gather to drink, gamble.

draft and thorough-

ly adjustable, durable and economical
and especially designed for cotton cul-

tivation and truck farming- - come in
and see the Oliver Goober. The

For Demonstration call at

FORD SERVICE STATION
' ' r '' ' "'

..'s or see , ,

- "LEG.'WARBURTOW ';

feast and flatter the beautiful women. I
never knew the army afforded any such
life as we are being treated to, and it is
really hard to believe that I'm a corporal

the way I'm being treated here, I rfee
plow you are looking for. more like a General or the like." I

Alex S. Monroe.
Headquarters 6th Division, Division Sur.

gecn's Office, A. P. O. 777. tcrett Hardware Campany I

L


